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franchise threugh Parliament by street demoustratien and menace, to

revise the Constitution, bring its severai parts inte harmony, aud place the

wheie ou a seuud basis. But this apparently is beyend the range o! bis

8tatesmanship, or that of any ether man new upen the scelle.

EVERY day brings forth some preef of the cenvictien whichl is spreading

anloug independent and thenghtful Canadians that while our social and

inidustrial systein in general is sennd eneugli, our political sse snts

Seunid. In Electien by Lot the Only Remedy for Political Corruption, the

conviction takes the forin e! a pasquinade. The writer begins, however,

by dilati,., in a serions strain and in trenchant phrase on the evils of

Political trichiniasîs, as hie happily calîs the deminatien through the

Pelitical frame o! faction and its wirepullers. Hie might add that the

trichiniasis wbich lias its original seat in polities, and is at first ceuflued te

that region, bas a terrible teudeucy te spread over ether departments of

life, seule of which. are directly expesed to the inifluence of the politician,

'hile in ail natienal character is sure te be affected by the moral standard

o! these wbe heîd the highest place. Hie is right in sayiug that a distinc-

tien carnet with impunity be made between public and private morality;

that the grewing dependence e!fflie people on their corrtipt rulers is oe

Of the werst signs o! thle times; that with the spirit e! self-reliance free

institutions are apt te disappear; andl that Canada would net be flie first

country which had abused the boon of liberty and lest it. lus special

fear is of the wirepuîlers and the classes which the wirepuller coutrels,th

populace o! cities and the IlC elts." The remedy which lie satiricaiiy proposes

iSj election by lot, te which Creek republies reserted, net, however, as lie

thiuiks) for the purpose o! defeating the wirepuller, but te ensure an equal

share Of pewer te al; fer, having little notion o! different capacities, they

fancied ail free citîzens te be pretty equally qualifled fer office. There is

a mnore rational and efiectual way of putting an end te party rule and te

tlie domination of the wirepnller with it ; there is a better cure for

Pehitical trichiniasis, if only we were at liberty te apply it. But we are in

the Wirepuller's grasp, and if is tee probable that something like a con-

vulsion1 will bie needed te set us free. The writer o! the pasquinade

rather lets the cat ont o! the bagy and mars tlie effect o! bis own satire at

last by a flattering apeIt i onMcead. Whatever Sir John

Iy hvahied, it is certainiy net te himi that prayer eau bie bopefully

addressed for political reformi.

Mu. SANDPORD FLEMING'S IlFrom Old te New Westminster" bas been

roughîy handied by seme of bis critics, whese severity is net surprisiug if

tliey failed te get beyond the first portion e! the book. Mr. Fleming's

aim sem te have been te illustrate the grati!ying geographical relations

Which exist between the different pertions o! the British Empire and the

happy facilities of cemmunication by which each portion is united te the

rest, This lie dees by caîîing attention te a movilng body, of a loyal and

oPtitnistie charater, which traverses the space between Westinster in,

England and Westminster on flie Pacifie aloug lines coloured red in the

inap prefixed te the volume. It may be deubted whether the desired

impressionl wiii bie prôdueed upen the miuds o! ail readers, and whether

somei wili net rather be led te infer that a deadlift effert is required te

estabîish auy eolnecti3n, between Piecadilly and Burrard'5 Iniet. But at

ail1 events the early part o! the book, which is taken up with minute his-

tories Of fwo passages aeress the Atlantic in a Cunard steamier, can oniy lie

regi1dd~ as a sacrifice te the political objeet. Mr. Fleming must be aware

that detaiied information about state-reoms, steward's fees, extra payments

for ie and beer, the large consumptien o! ceai by the steamer, the

dinners, the seasickuess, the habits o! the passengersI and the saloon prO-

vi'ded for ladies cgwhen suffering fremn nausea or depressien," mil hv

licou intcresting !erty years age, but are now oniy tee !a!niiiar. The

copions narrative o! biis persenal difficulties and disappoiutments about

calile messages is ne doulit intended in like manner te produce in bis

raders a vivd conscîusess o! the existence o! ocean teegrapy. A

't~ic Who laid down flic book in weariness at this peint miglit lie pardoled

fer Prenlouncing that, saviug its eupeptic geniaiity, it had littlc dlaim, ou

the attention o! the public. But eue whese patience fields ont te the

RICoking Reorse Pass will there find Mr. Sand!ord Fleming On bis OWIi

gron' and will lie rewarded for bis perseverance both by the iuterest o!

the mnatter and by flie !reshness o! the style. TJnluckily the mient is con-

61ned te fthe descriptions. Mr. Fleming is tee deeply committd an he

Overfiows tee Mucli with optimism, te admit o! bis giving UA a geverely

Crit'cal judgmcnt on the prospects of the great national enterprise. O

the caPacities o! the prairie country he speaks in empliatie tecrni. no;

hcewever, nQ. ciQults tlie immense productiveness o! that region, while we
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seem to hiave positive assurance that a sufficiency of fuel lias been found,

in which case the prosperity of the North-West is establislied. But is a

reader right in thinking that in British Columbia, te annex whicb we are

piercing these mountains, the chief thing which we shall gain, in Mr.

Fleming's judgment, is a military and naval station for the purpose of

waging, war against Russia on the Pacifie in defence of Canadian interesta

in AfghanistanI Why cannet soineene as competent as Mr. Sauldford

Fleming tell us the plain, unvarilislied truth i Unless we are niistaken as

to the facts, suelh a stateient would be worth ail the Il brass bands " as an

advertisement fer the North-West.

Tiup clerical victery in the Belgium elections with wbich Europe lias

been ringng, and which was taken te indicate a marveilous revolution of

opinion, turns eut te have been morally less significant, tbeugh nuniericaliy

even greater, than was supposed. Other issues, especially one cencerning

taxation, were mixed with that ef religious education. It appears, more-

over, that some who are generally Liberals voted on this occasion with the

clergy. That they might do se without being guilty of apostasy fremn

Liberal principles is net difficult to believe; for the eneinies of religion in

their attempta te cast it eut of human life are only elle degree less intoler-

ant and persecuting than its false priests. No eue but an eye-wituess can

form a conception of the fury witb whieh atheist propagandism is carried

ou in France. The anticlerical bookstores are full of literature which,

beyond question, would have disgustcd Rousseau and have offended the

taste, at ail eveuts, of Voltaire. Cennce lives of Christ and almanacs

reekiug with blasphemy are systematically omployed te kili whatever of

belief, or even of reverence, inay linger in the breasts of the people. No

deubt this crusade ef impiety extends te Belgium. ; and it naturally pro-

vokes a recoil even arng those Who, are incliued neither te bend their

minds te the priest's creed uier te bew their necks te the priest's yoke.

Genuine 1Liberals may well ask thcmnselves whetber truc liberty is iikelv te

survive religion, fer hitherto it has certainly appeared that tbe political

tendencies of atheists, however revolutionary, were arbitrary and despetic.

Nothing is more arbitrary or despotie thanl Jacobiuism. On the other

baud it must be remembered in the first place that Roman Catholicism, by

the dogmas proclaimed in the Encyclical, lias rendered the conflict betweeu

itself and moderni civilization internecine, whereas Protestantismi, closing ne

road of progress, afl'ords ne excuse for revolutienary violence ; and, in the

second place, that the perseciiting priest was the precursor and tutor of the

perseciiting Jacobin. he victimi was changed, but the stake had its lineal

successor il, the guillotine.

TpiE enormeus price demanded by the Duke of Marlborough for two

pictures iu bis ancestral collection, shows how vast must lie thle ainounit of

wealth accumnulated in England. Some years ago $50O,000 was actually

griven for a pair of china vases. 0f the two geais, on which, s0 fabulous a

price is set by their owner, the Rapbael, bigli as it ranks in the estimiate of

cenneisseurs, is net te the uninitiated a profoundly interesting picture, even

if they can briug themselves te forget, in their admiration of incomparable

grace, the bollowuess of ail the religieus art of the Renaissance; while the

Vaudyck, bowever splendid and famous as a picture, is net a truc portrait,

but idealized, the true portrait of Charles being that by 1)obson,wbicb plaiuly

reveals the fatal weakness of the character as Weil as the likeness te James 1.

The Rapbael îuay go te Ainerica if it will: te permnit the Vandyck te leavo

England would be deexned an abaudoumient ef national houeur, and o! this

feeling the vendor will ne doulit make lis harvest. Neble8se oblige. What

piebeian, even wheu piuched by want, would selI bis family Bible, as this

patrician o! patricians, thougli le eau scarcely bo said te 1-- pinchied by

waut, selîs the historic lieirlooms o! bis bouse ?i If Napeleon was a Jupiter

Scapin, Marlborough may be said te have been a Jupiter Turpin, and it is

the lower elemeut of hiis character that lias been transmitted. te bis descend-

ants, while the Jupiter died witb himself. The late Duke was a wealtby

and religions, thougli unpopiiiar mnan, but hoe neither inherited bis virtue

uier bequeathed it. It is rather remarkable that the principle upen whicb

the ablest and most august of sceundrels acted-success, letting boueur

take care o! itsel!-bas just been !ermally avowed in peint by a risiug

pelitician ef Marlbereugh's faînily. Jute Stowe, Clomber and Bienbeim

bas euttred net oniy misfortune, but disgrace. Yet the fanît is net in the

men-it is in the system. Titled idleness and eutaiied wealth are as sure

te generate the sybarite and the spendthrift, as spores are te generate

choiera. The baron of the Middle Ages had te exert himself : lie was a

soidier aud a local ruler in rougli times;- but bis nominal representative

bas ne sait te save bis iudolence and luxury !rom corruption.
A BYSTANDER.
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